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J;,, Merrill ro.l.
Is In progress nt Orln- -

IZ; lo ranch of David Price.

U,SeBhcxPoctlon.on.totho
Ji. Hunt Plnco in iy or

Bnl Mw. 0olor Do Inp and

' LZ Thllow In town yesterday
Vom their ranches nt .Hound Lake.

Own ami wlfn of Illy woro

J from IllyOKtrlny for tho lur--

of tnklnK I". tho county fair.

Cr wro accompanied by tholr Bon

Ld daughter, Frank and Ruth.

Ubi Blwnor Torry loft on thu

molnB for Oakland, Cul- -
ta ihli

Li. llcr" Hll B l0 vlHlt rolu"

1 nd friends. Hho was ncco.n- -

,'..led ly Mf- - 1'"ol0, wh0 lm" ,,00n

In Klamath for somo wookn vIbIHiib

her boo, Harry I'oolo.

Mr. and Mm, F. a. Drown of Cryst-

al on Upper Khmnth Jnko , aro

ililton In town. Mrs. Drown has

,8reed to teach tho Bchool at Crystal

iol li busy moklJiB tho nocossnry

prollmnlary examinations nt tho
county school superintendent's of-jc- o

today.

Dr. and Mrs. Onddls, nccompanlod

b; their- two young sons, woro vlslt-c- n

In town yestordny from tholr
rinch at HjrIo Hldgo. Dr. anddlfl

lit rented tho Roberts homo nt 9th
ind Jefferson BtrootB and oxpoctH to
occupy the snnio very Bhortly ho thnt
the boys may ho nhlo to nttonil
jchool In the Falls. Tho hay crop
on tho rcclnltnod ninrHh land at
Eagle Illdgo was vory good this yoir
and tho doctor roportB that thoy
haio about 400 tons on hand at tlui
present time

The Battery Doctor

RcgardlcM of
kind of buttery you
hare, wo ran
ItECIIARGE , ,
ItKPAIH .

Master Hands.

AUTO
49 Main Street

The Battery Doctor

II. P. Aloxondor, former principal
of tho Merrill schools and onu of tho
woll-know- n toachorB of this county,
nrrlvod In tho city lust nli;ht from
Camp Koarnoy, where ho Ib em-
ployed as clork In ono of tho nrmy
wnrohoUBCB, Mr. Alexander will ln

hero about two wooks, when
ho will roHUino IiIh (IuIIob In tho
Borvlco, Camp Koarnuy Ib located
near Ran Diego,

Mr. and Mm Hay Loosoloy and
Kon, Claudo, woro all In town dur-in- K

tho pnnt fow days from their
ranch In tho Fort country.
Loosoloy, accompanied by their llt- -
tlo duughtur, loft yoBterdny for u
two weokB' visit with her parents in
tho valley. Claudo loft ycBtorday
momlni; for tho Fort, Inking with
him nn lutornatlonul tractor. Hay
Loosoloy vlBlted tho county fnlr and
Joft lust ovonlng for his ranch.

Mm, Mlko Hosier, whosn husband
Is operating tho Van Valkonburg

'place on tho river, was In town to-

day having her arm dressed. Dur-
ing tho haying time, Hosier,
on accont of tho scarcity of help,
was endeavoring to assist her hus-
band with tho haying, and while sho
was on tho hay coupling
polo gnvo vjy, with tho result
tho wongon turned over, pinning Mrs
Hoslor underneath, breaking hor
arm.

& CO.

HntN for (iron Inn (ilrln
From thivo years up. Complete

lino of velvets, plush, beaver and ve-lo-

hats.

GERTRUDE Ai CO.,

527 Main St.

CAItl) I'AKTY MONDAY NIMIIT
Mrs. John Noud and Mrs.

Hyron Noud will glvo a card party
at tholr homo In Tho Clarcmont, 22S
Fourth Ht. Monday evening. Oct. (J.
Special pries for tho best and the
poorest players, will bo given, Every-
body wolcome. Admission 2 rents
Refreshments.

The llnttcry Doctors

Wo nro tlio
BATTERY
DOCTORS
Let us bo

YOUR
BATTERY
DOCTOK

LOW
SERVICE CO.

Phone 22M
The Battery Doctors

BOLSHEVIKI
IS YOUR BATTERY A BOLSHEVIKI?

Is it everylastingly giving you trouble?
Then come to us we are running a Peace Conference
for Storage Batteries
it your battery is a tell us and we'll
make a good hardworking citizen out of it.

the

or
It with

Mrs.

Mrs.

ruck tho
that

"Exfoe"
Bxfoe"

JUDD
ELECTRIC

GERTRUDE

"Bolsheviki"

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
LOOK BETTER

'
, WEAR BEST

COMPARISON WILL TELL ,

THEBOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE, - -

K k . ,

713 MAIN ST. ' i

The surest way to make shoes cost LESS is
to buy the kind that wear MORE.

We Clean, Press and --Repair
EVERYTHING

From a Heavy Suit to Flimsy Lingerie. We
re-blo- ck Hatsand call, for and deliver your

Klamath Dye Works
431 Main St - Phon408

TO OAITAIN JOHN IIUOIIEH
AM) IIIH TE.YAB ItAN'lEItft

Tho nbovo oaptlon Is tho trlbuto
Zano Oroy pays to tho Toxos Hangor
In dedicating his great novol, "Tho
Lono Btnr Hanger," to this bravo
body of men. Ho says:

In tho North and Hnst thero ia a
popular Idea that tho frontlor of tho
West Is n thing long post, and

now only In stories. A
I think of this I remember Hanger
Sitter while ho grimly stroked an
unhealed bullet wound. And I

, rcmombor tho giant Vaughn, that
typical son of stalwart Texas, sitting
thero quietly with his Uandageu
bond, his thoughtful eyo boding 111

to tho outlaw who had ambushed him
Only a fow months havo passed
slnco then when I had my mem- -

orablo sojurn with you and yet In
i that short tlmo Husscll and Mooro
j havo crossed tho Divide, llko Rnn- -

Korfl.
"Gentlemen, 1 havo the honor to

dedicate this book to you, with tho
hopo that It shall fall to my lot to
tell tho world tho truth about a
Btrango, unique and misunderstood
body of men tho Texas Hungers
who in u do the great I.ono Star State
habitable, who never know peaceful
teat and sleep, who nro passing, who
surely will not bo forgotten, and will
som odny como Into their own."

"Tho I.ono Star Hanger," a now
do luxo picture, based on tho Zone
Oroy novel and starring William
Farnum, will begin an engagement,
at tho Liberty Theatre Sunday
afternoon.

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements t

VWWWWWNAAAAMAr'
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
Coming October 8

OMVKR MOROSCO

Drcscnts

The Delightful Comedy

TIIK DRAT

Not A Moving l'icture

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Artorsift I'rc(-iitf- i

WILLIAM S. HART
In

''THH.I'Ol'l'V (ilUIAS IIUSIIAND"
A Story of tho Underworld

I.ifo in. (ho infamous llarbary Const
of Old San Francisco

Other fcaturiw on the Program
Iturton llolmos Travelogue

And
Dray l'lctogriiph and Cartoons.

Sunday und Monday
Select lrecnt

CONSTANCK TAOtADOE
In

TIU-- VK1LK1) ADVENTURESS
Also '

A DlB V. Spochd Cometly

rEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Jcmle Ij. Ijky Ircsciits' MARttUKKITK CLARK
In ' -'

"

"STIMj WATERS"
Also

I'ntho News latest fc
Current Events

Sunday and Monday
Vltafrruplt IJrescntH (

THE LION AND THE, MOUSE

Willi1 ari.rtll star CJist
i Also

liitli) l News ''Latest
Current EvcnlM

.V1ERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTUREb c

.

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

VnrrlH. Oron ,

I A. F. GraEiam

I Concrete i,-
- I

I Constructions I

Shasta Sand Used IExclusively

7

prices on and Vlctrolas
worthy of and the we'll

means.

tho of necessity.

EARL
. j

I'ianos, Vlctrolas, ' ' '

State Savings Bank ; ,

W,i ,,
' ' . ,
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At the Theatres
WWVWMAAAAAAAAAAA'

In "Tho Poppy Girl's Husband,"
his latest Artcraft offering, which
will be displayed at tho Star Theatre
tonight, W. S. Hart, star in pictures
produces under the supervision of
Thos. H. I rice, Is supported by a
notable cast of players.
Hansen, known as one of the nidsi
beautiful women of the screen,
appears the leading feminine role,
while Capt. Walter Long, late of tho
LT. Army, has the part of Boston
Blackle.

Mttle Georgie Stone, who was so
puccessful in the part of th-- little
Belgian boy In 0 B. DeMlUo's Ari-

el aft picture, "Tih I Come Back to
You," will be sen as the ono star
who has tho role of a convict, parted
from his and child to ten
years in

.

Marguerite Clark the Paramount
comedienne is the star in "Still
Waters," a story of circus and canal

written especially for Miss
Clark by Edith Barnard Delano.
This charming photoplay will be at
the Temple tonight

Miss Is a delightful little
girl living on a canal a

old grandfather who forbids
her to .have to do' with the

Hemstitching
Have gowns, blouses,
waists and wearing apparel
hemstitched. gives them
that smart look nothing
else can.

Curtains, towels, dresser scarfs
etc. beautifully done. .'

MRS. L. A. BURGESS

Phone 214W 131 N. 4th St.

PUoiLiL
SALE

at D. O. TAYLOR'S
Three-quarte- rs of mile

northwest Malin,

Monday, Oct 6, 1919,
120 ions of alfalfa bay will bo
sold, and all other belongings.

MOORE & MERRILL,

Auctioneers
starts at 1:00 P. M.,

standard time. Free lunch at
12;00 M.

cash,

rr

WHY ROB YOUR
CHILDREN?

Many parents are robbing their children of a chance
at music to have some selfish pleasure or to make
more money.

It Is the birthright of every child to have a chance
at music whether they want it or not the same os
with education.

Do you want your child to day say, "My parents
didn't seem to care I never had a chance at music."

Earl Bhephehrd's Pianos- aro
your investigation terms within

your

For welfare your children music Is a

SHEPHERD CO.
;,

Records

Opposite First &

most
JuanlU

in'

S.

wife serve
prison.

boat life,

Theatre
Clark

boat with
storn

anything

your

It
that

of

Salo

Teruiq

just

Just

some

,507 Main St.

outside world. Fiettlng under the
restraint sho skips away from th.e
boat and meets a young dortor the
first man that she has really been
brought in contact with.

William Farnum will be the at-

traction at the Liberty Theatre be-

ginning Sunday in the production
"The Lone Star Ranger," a dram-atlatl- on

of the novel of that name by
Zane Grey, author of "Riders of the
Purple Sage," and "The Rainbow
Trail," In picturlatlon of which Mr.'
Farnunv has appeared with such I

marked success. '

"Tho Lone Star Ranger," is
a stirring tale of' the exploits of a'
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member of the Texas Rangers who
single-hande- d breaks up the strong-
hold of a band of cattlerustlers.

The" scenic effects that frame' the
intense dramatic action of this story
were photographed in picturesque
mountain fastness and on the desert. '

GERTRUDE & CO.

"" New Tailored Hats
, The very styles that New York's
most fashonablo ircmcn sre wear-
ing. )

GERTRUDE A CO.,;!
3-- B27 Main St:

Best yet. .Herald Want Ads.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

No matter at what speed you shave with a
Gem Damaskccne Razor it leaves your face

tool and refreshed.

That's because the Gem has a soft, comfortable, velvet-lik- e

feel and docs 'such smooth, clean-c- ut work.

Wc sell the complete Gem Damaskcene Razor outfit for gl.

The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damaskecnc
Blades, shaving and stropping handle-- all in

omc leather case. '

Enjoy the comfort of velvet-smoo- th
self-shavi-

Cwe in and get your Gtm to-d- I

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

'The House of Quality"
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